diately
saw that for success the patient's position would have to be altered ; and she was therefore requested to assume the position at the edge of the bed, usual when instruments are required. The vagina was so contracted and unyielding, as may be imagined would be the case at this period of gestation, that I could at first barely introduce two or three fingers, using the funis as a guide to the os, which I found rather firmly contracted around it. After some difficulty I managed to get the whole left hand into the vagina ; and then, fixing the fundus uteri by means of external abdominal pressure, I commenced dilating the os, introducing and pushing upwards first the middle, and afterwards the index and ring fingers which I got into the uterine cavity ; and now the foetal head could easily be circumscribed and moved about, but owing to its shape, smoothness, &c., it was exceedingly difficult to fix it firmly between the fingers. It was impossible to introduce more than three fingers possibly have made the direction of the left arm correspond easily to the axis of the pelvic cavity, without having placed the woman in the position above indicated. Mrs. W. rapidly recovered.
